
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland 

,,FASCHING IN MÜNCHEN" / ,,CARNIVAL SEASON IN MUNICH" 

Ursprung und Geschichte (origin and history) 

1. In Bavaria, Fasching originated as a ceremony to exorcise the chilling demons of 
winter by means of-grotesque masks, primitive dances, and (cacophony). 

2. While this festival is unique and predates Christianity, it has survived to the present
day by assuming Christian significance and has become a pre-Lenten festivity. 

3. lt originated from very old, pagan origins. Centuries ago, superstitious Germans 
dressed like demons to drive oft the danger from changing seasons. 

4. Fasching comes from "Vastschenk" -----das letzte Mal, daß vor Anbruch der 
Fastenzeit alkoholische Getränke ausgeschenkt werden." 

Let us hegin by looking a t the 
tcrms used LO denote this season -
where do th er come from a nd what 
do they mean? Fasching- a term used 
most l}' in Austria, Bavaria, and 
Thuringia - is derived frorn the Mid
dle High Gennan te rm Vaschanc, or 
vas tschang, from the German fasten 
and (aus-)schencken, LO d ispense 
alcohol ic drink. Here it denotes the 
last d rink served before the begi nning 
of the Lenten Fa:;t. T h<' term Fast
nach t ancl its regional variat ions of 
Fasnacht, Fasne1, Fassenacht, Foscc t, 
or Faasencl are priniarily 11sed in 
Hesse and along the Rhine . in 1hr 

Palatinate, Baden, Swabia, and 
Switzerlan d. l t is drrived frorn Old 
High Ger rnan fasta, the time or fast· 
ing, and na h t, mea11 i11 g "night " or 
"the evening before ... In i tia lly, Fast
nach t therefore denoted o n l~· thc day 
beforc the beginning of Le~t. 

Fasching o r Fasu1acht. as is appar
ent from Lhe etymologv of the tcrms, 
has one of its roots in the church year 
and iLs timing is t ied to the Easte r 
date, ehe Sunday aftcr th e Fi rst full 
moon following ehe vernal equinox. 
1-Iowever, the cu ltu ra l origi ns of 
Fasching - and the 11eed to end it 
somehow - go much decper. Fasching 
is a prime example of the conscious 
appropriation o f pre-Ch risti,1n tradi
tions and their in tegration in w the 
Christian calcndar. The Romans had 
taken advantage o[ the fact that the 
New Year began on l March lO make 
the weeks betwee n t h e m iddle of 
December, the date o f the Saturnalia 
in honor of Saturn us, and the ßaccha
nalia in honor of their god Bacclrns, 
to early March a pcriod of cc lebra
tion. Just like the date of the SaLUrna
lia around 25 December, as part of 
the celebration of the Winter solstice 
became our date for Christmas, ehe 
feni li t:y rites conncned with the driv
ing out of winter and the re-birth of 
the sun on the solstice s tand at the 
root of Lhe revelry of carnival. 

In Germany, thc origios of the 
„Fasching" celcbratioos stem from 
tbc ancicnt beatheo practice of driving 
out old man wintet On ccrtain Febru
ar/ days )'OU cao still sec a strange 
masqueradc in somc Southcm Ger
man villagcs: Dcvils, wizards and 
witchcs wielding brooms and pitch
forts praocc uound ttying to do just 
tbat. Of course, !hc success of tbeir 
vigorous Operations is not immedi
ar.cly appamtt. as winter ~ hangs 
around for weeks or evcn mooths 
aftcrwards, but is docs come even
tually, wben thc soow mclts aod 
spring bursts forktb. So the mas
qucradcs are aJways sure of a lusty 
c:bccr from shivering onJookcrs. This 
cusrom is called "Mummenschanz," 
as the Gennan word "vermummt" 
can mcan either to be bundled up 
against tbc cold or to go in disquise. 

Later oo in Christian timcs, the 
Cliurch realiz.ed it was sound practice 
IO pennit pcople a period of bcarty 
eating, drio.king aod general mcr
rymaking as a rclcasc from tcnsions 
111d frustniions pcnt up during tbe 
dreary days and .loog cold nights of 
wiDter. beforc they bad to undergo !hc 
rigorous fasting imposed dµring the 
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seveu wccks ofLcnt. lbus the „Mum-
menschanz" dcvclopcd into "Fasch
ing" or " Fastnacht," botb words 
deriving from "fasting." So everyonc 
wbo could afford it acquired or made 
faocy costumes and livcd it up as 
much as possible prior to Lent. 


